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“Kenny” Wilson Back
From The German Front
• V  s'*
T/5 K enneth W ilsoit arrived home 
this w eek for a th irty-day furlough to 
be spent w ith his parents and other 
Newton relatives, after having spent 
th irteen  m onths overseas.
“Kenny” is wearing a ribbon w ith 
three b a ttle  sta rs earned in the South­
ern France, Rhineland and Central Eu­
rope cam paigns the good conduct m e­
dal, bronze s ta r and com bat in fan try ­
m an badge.
The bronze sta r w as aw arded for 
action on la st New Year’s n igh t when . 
he and two comrades, arm ed w ith a 
.50 calibre m achine gun, were success­
ful in  holding back a German attack  
while other troops were being w ith- 1 
drawn to safety.
